Hemerologies
Notes on some hemerologies ascribed to Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq

§ Related to a Persian tradition is the Arabic Iḫtiārāt ascribed
to Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq.1 R. Ebied and M. Young indicate its
resemblance to the Rōznāmag of Adurbād.2 Let us examine the
“choice” for the fifth day of the month:
... واليوم اخلامس
.وهو يوم مکروه؛ فاحذر فيه الهوام والس باع
‘The fifth day [of the month]
It is an abominable day; therefore be on guard against vermin
and wild beasts.’
We do not find any allusion to the vermin and wild beasts on
the fifth day of the month in the Pārsīg hemerologies. However,
according to the Pārsīg popular tradition on the day of
Spendarmed (Av. Spǝṇtā Ārmaiti), in the month of Spendarmed,
one should seek the extirpation of the noxious insects and
reptiles that infest the house and the earth.3 There exists a nīrang
(spell) for binding the poison, venom and mouth of the Xrafstra
(noxious beasts) on this day. This spell was known to Bērōnī.4
We know that this day is the fifth day of the “last” month in the
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Pārsīg calendar. The author of the Choices of the Days of the
month was familiar with this tradition, and his choice on the 5th
day reflects that tradition.
§ There exists a Persian hemerology written in Avesta script.5
It says that a certain Indian wise named Havīl was ordered by a
great and sage king to compose a book on astrology in Persian,
called the Rōzhā-i-māh-nāma (“the book of the days of the
month”), and this same book was the guide of Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq.
The copyist was not familiar with Persian and Arabic
hemerologies, and the Gujarati accent is manifest in his copy.
As an example we give the choice of the first day of the month:

We can “reconstruct” it thus:
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